We serve fresh barbeque
that takes twelve hours to
smoke (over pecan wood).
Sometimes we run out.

Mon-Thurs 11am-midnight
Fri-Sat 11am-2am
Sunday (brunch!) 10am-2pm, close at 12am
www.HideawayOdenton.com
facebook.com/HideawayOdenton
Takeout - Private Parties - Catering
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SOMEWHERE IN ODENTON

Starters

Let Us Cater Your Party!
Hideaway Nachos - Pulled pork and creamy queso on a bed of crispy
waffle fries, with refried beans, pico de gallo and house-made guacomole.
$9.99 Also available vegetarian

Award Winning Wings
Dry-rubbed with our own special
seasonings, smoked over pecan
wood for three hours and flash
fried. Made with love! $10.99

Hideaway’s New Boneless Wings - Just what a boneless
wing should be! Fresh, made from scratch and lightly
breaded. Buffalo, Asian Crisp, or Blackberry Chipotle. Ranch
or bleu cheese on the side. $9.99

Naked, Old Bay, teriyaki

We recommend naked...

GF

Now also available as dry-rubbed hot wings...
made with seven peppers and served with
blackberry chipotle on the side ! HOT!

Chesapeake Crab Dip - Three creamy cheeses, backfin blue crab meat and
a hint of Old Bay. Served w/ fresh baguette $11.99
Bacon-Wrapped Stuffed Jalapenos - Fresh jalapenos, stuffed with brisket,
cream cheese and spices, wrapped in bacon and baked... $8.99

Crabby Fries - Our beer-battered fries, with a
delightful blend of crab meat, parmesan
cheese, truffle oil, cheddar cheese and a hint
of Old Bay. Rich, Savory & Delicious! $12.99

Basket of Hideaway Fries - Fresh-cut russets... soaked, rinsed, beer
battered, fried and tossed with truffle oil and parmesan cheese! Served
with garlic aioli
$6.99
St. Louis Rib Appetizer - Dry-rubbed and smoked Surf & Turf Balls - Pork, mashed potato and crab, lightly breaded and fried.
Six balls, served with a crabby dipping sauce.
$9.99
over pecan wood for six hours, 1/3 rack of meaty
ribs are cut into pieces for a quick dip in the fryer! Pulled Pork Pierogies - Pierogi dough stuffed with a delightful blend of
Drizzled w/blackberry chipotle sauce. $8.99 GF
slow-smoked pork, mashed potatoes and sharp cheddar cheese. $8.99

ndwiches
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The Hideaway Burger - eight ounces of the perfect blend: ground brisket,
chuck and ground short rib, topped with house-made bacon, pepper jack and
cajun remoulade, with a little bit of a bite!
$11.99
Now also available as the Dry, Hot & Blue Burger! Our beautiful burger
blend, generously sprinkled with Hideaway’s seven-pepper (hot) dry rub
and topped with bleu cheese crumbles. Deliciously flavorful heat! $11.99

The Ultimate - Our fresh, smoky,
delicious, pecan-smoked, pulled-pork
sandwich, w/cole slaw, on a brioche
roll. Fresh from the smoker... $10.99

Fatty Melt- No, this is not a typo! A six ounce burger blend, sauteed
onions, bacon, tomato and our special sauce, between two tasty grilled
cheese sandwiches. A messterpiece!
$11.99
Pulled Chicken Sandwich - BBQ (smoked) chicken, hand-pulled and
softly coated with our own honey-apple BBQ sauce. $9.99

Texas Brisket Sandwich - Low-and-slow,
smoked over pecan wood for 12 hours, with
cole slaw, on a brioche roll.
$11.99
Chicken Breast Sandwich - An eight-ounce,
skin-on chicken filet, rubbed, smoked and flash
fried (to crisp-it-up)! On a brioche roll, with our
sweet & spicy aioli.
$9.99
Brisket Rueben - House-smoked brisket,
distinctive sauerkraut, thousand island dressing
and Swiss cheese, on grilled rye bread. $10.99

Veggie Burger - A very tasty, black bean burger, on a brioche roll, with
lettuce, tomato and sauteed onions.
$9.99
Stuffed Potatoes - A giant potato, topped with your choice of:
GF
- Crabby (pulled pork & crab dip)
- Twice-baked broccoli/cheddar, with roasted garlic GF
- Pulled chicken, bacon and queso GF
- Pulled pork, sauteed onions and cheddar GF
$8.99 no sides

Soups

Salads

Hideaway’s Award-Winning Cream of Crab Our Classic Chesapeake Bay cream of crab...
with a hint of sherry and a dusting of Old Bay.
Cup $5.99
Bowl $8.99

Cobb Salad - Romaine, Arcadian greens & smoked chicken, with red
onion, grape tomatoes, chopped bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, sliced
GF $11.99
avocado and hard-boiled eggs. Bleu cheese dressing
Feel the Beet - Roasted red and gold beets over Arcadian greens,
with avocado, candied pecans and crumbled goat cheese. Served
GF $11.99
with citrus balsamic vinaigrette.
Grilled Chicken Caesar - Freshly grilled romaine, with smoked and
flash-fried chicken breast, house-made bacon, Parmesan cheese and
GF $11.99
Caesar dressing
Garden Salad - Spring mix, tomato, carrot, cucumber, radish and
sweet pepper.
sm $3.99 GF lg $7.99

EAWAY

NEW!! Hideaway Chili - Our highly
complex blend of 22 ingredients, featuring
seven chiles and red beans, in a smoky
tomato sauce, topped with cheddar and jack
cheeses. A delicious, rich, chili flavor with
medium heat Cup $4.99 GF Bowl $8.99

add chicken or pulled pork to any salad $3.50, brisket $5.00

An 18% gratuity may be added to
parties of eight or more
GF

bacon champagne vinaigrette, ranch, raspberry vinaigrette, bleu cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette, thousand island

Our gluten-free items do not have gluten in their ingredients. However, since we do not have a gluten-free
kitchen, cross contamination is a possibility. If you are allergic or very sensitive, please ask to see a manager.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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The Waffled Pig - We start with a crispy waffle,
made with cornbread stuffing. Topped with a mound
of creamy mashed potatoes, we add a healthy dose
of our award-winning pulled pork... and drizzle it with
gravy. Served w/ cranberry sauce! No sides. $12.99

Memphis Pulled Pork - One-half pound of our
smokey, moist, flavorful oink. The best you have
ever had!
$16.99 GF
St. Louis Ribs - Dry-rubbed and bathed in pecan
smoke for six hours. Fall off the bone tender!
Half rack $16.99
Whole rack $24.99 GF

Charlotte’s Homemade Pot Pies- It doesn’t get
much better than pot pie! It just doesn’t. The ultimate
comfort food. Your choice of pecan-smoked chicken
or brisket, in a creamy sauce, with tender, flavorful
vegetables. Served with a side salad (garden or
caesar)
$15.99 GF

Smoked Fried Chicken
This is not your “normal” fried chicken! Rubbed
with our special Hideaway spices and smoked
over pecan wood for three hours... then it’s into
the fryer for a quick dip. Moist and delicious.
Breast, thigh, wing & drumstick. $14.99 GF

Chesapeake Shepherd’s Pie - Our take on a savory,
comfort-food classic! Layers of flavor, beginning with
Hideaway pulled-pork, drenched in crab, cream and
sherry, covered with silky mashed potatoes, corn and
peas and topped with cheddar. One side $14.99

NOW AVAILABLE HOT (SPICY) !
For those of you who want real heat in your food, we
developed a new, hot, dry rub, with seven peppers. With
a blackberry-chipotle drizzle.

Jumbo (as in giant) Crabcake - The Hideaway 8oz
monster, beautifully crabby, broiled and made the
Maryland way.
$19.99

Texas Brisket - Caressed with our secret rub,
smoked twelve hours until tender... and cut to order.
Certified Angus.
$18.99 GF
Hideaway Sampler - Hungry? Can’t choose? Go for
the sampler! Texas brisket, pulled pork, 1/4 rack of
ribs and two wings.
$23.99 GF

Off-the-Hook Whiskey Salmon - Gently smoked,
drenched w/ whiskey and soy glazed $18.99 GF

Sides - $2.99 each

Flame-Grilled NY Strip - A twelve ounce cut of
full-flavored strip, salted, peppered and flameGF
$19.99
grilled to order.

Roast Beast - We start with a huge top round, rub it
with salt, pepper and spices, and pop it in the smoker
with a couple pecan logs. A generous portion is
drenched in brisket jus, plated with mashed potatoes,
brown gravy, and one side. Comfort food!
$14.99

M-m-mac ‘n cheese, cole slaw , red potato salad , hush puppies, green beans ,
mashed potatoes & gravy, Hideaway fries (with truffle oil & parmesan) baked beans , collard greens
brussels sprouts (served with bacon, house-candied pecans and goat cheese)
GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

Evil Weiners

Serving only Vienna Premium Beef Hot Dogs...

“The Chili-Cheese Dog” - Hideaway Chili and queso
“The Siberian Husky” - Sauerkraut and brown mustard
“The Naughty Dog” - Just a naked, tasty dog
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Dog &
1 side

$5.49
$4.99
$4.49

$6.99
$6.49
$5.99

Served with a kids drink, fries or green beans (under 12 years, please)

Hot Dog
Grilled Cheese
Hamburger or Cheeseburger Slider
Beverages

Dog

R

R

Macaroni & Cheese (no side)
Garden Salad (no side)
Chicken Tenders

$5.99
$5.99
$5.99
R

GF

R

$4.99
$4.99
$5.99

R

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb , Ginger Ale, Iced Tea, Sweet Tea, Coffee,
Hot Tea, 2% Milk (2.99), Orange soda, Birch beer, Lemonade $1.99

Harder Stuff

The Hideaway has a fantastic draft and bottled beer selection, as well
as the best bourbon selection in the area! Are you in the mood for a cocktail? Our bartenders
will craft you a fresh, refreshing crush or a creative cocktail to suit your mood. Please see our
drink menu or ask your server or bartender for a recommendation!

Dessert

Our ice cream and desserts are selected with great care. All ice cream (with
the exception of the vanilla used for our milkshakes) is made in-house, using only the very
finest ingredients... and most of our cakes, cheesecakes and pies are made locally! Please
see the daily dessert menu. Ask your server about our Adult Milkshakes (21+ only!)
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Whether it’s a birthday party, retirement party, or an office
gathering, we have private dining areas at The Hideaway suitable for as few as 25, or as many
as 150 people, with menu selections to match! Our delicious BBQ menu is also available for
off-site catering, serving up to 1,000 people. Please call and make an appointment with our
catering manager. For our military friends, Hail and Farewells are our specialty!

